
17 Turriff Street, Chisholm, ACT 2905
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

17 Turriff Street, Chisholm, ACT 2905

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/17-turriff-street-chisholm-act-2905


$870,000

A stunning family home that offers the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and breathtaking views. Located opposite a

park and boasting a range of impressive features, this renovated property is sure to capture your heart. With three

bedrooms, two bathrooms, ample indoor and outdoor living spaces, and proximity to schools, shopping centres, and public

transport, this is the dream home you have been searching for.With renovations throughout, the attention to detail is

evident in every corner. The functional kitchen is equipped with gas cooking and features an informal meals area, making

it the heart of the home where cherished memories will be made. With two living areas plus a dining room provide plenty

of room for entertaining guests or simply relaxing with your loved ones. Additionally, the master bedroom boasts an

ensuite, ensuring privacy and convenience for the lucky owners.Outside, the property offers an expansive outdoor paved

entertaining area. This is the perfect space for hosting barbecues, enjoying alfresco dining, or simply unwinding while

taking in the stunning views of the Brindabella Mountains. The pergola provides shade on sunny days, allowing you to

enjoy the outdoors no matter the weather. The double carport ensures ample parking space for your vehicles, adding an

extra layer of convenience to your daily routine.In summary, this exceptional property that offers a comfortable and

convenient lifestyle. With its stunning views, renovated interiors, ample living spaces, and prime location, this home ticks

all the boxes. Don't miss the opportunity to make this dream home your own and start creating memories that will last a

lifetime.Three bedrooms Master with ensuite2nd double bedroom with ensuiteSunken lounge, two living areasModern

kitchen with gas cooking, great storageLight and bright throughoutLarge front terrace opposite reserveOutdoor

entertainingFully landscapedPergola to relax on and take in the stunning mountain views.Double garage, block 815

sqmGreat storageClose to schools, public transport and shopping centersEER: 1.5Rates: $3,009.04 (approx)Land Tax:

$5,051.24 (approx)UV: $445,200.00


